Quantification of folpet and phthalimide in food by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry: Overcoming potential analytical artefacts.
Accurate quantification of folpet is problematic because it degrades into phthalimide during sample preparation and analysis by gas chromatography (GC). Thus, EU regulation was recently modified to include phthalimide in the folpet residue definition. However, recent studies have shown that phthalimide could also be generated from different sources, which could lead to an overestimation of the phthalimide content and therefore to false positives. GC coupled with either negative chemical ionisation and single quadrupole mass spectrometry, or electron ionisation with triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (GC-EI-MS/MS), were evaluated for the determination of folpet and phthalimide in food. Both methods were validated in 4 different matrices namely apple puree, rice flour, raspberry puree and infant formula. Better selectivity and precision were obtained with GC-EI-MS/MS. Negligible amounts of phthalimide was found in blank matrices, and validation results met the SANTE/11813/2017 criteria in all matrices at the LOQ concentration levels by using GC-EI-MS/MS.